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COMPARATIVE WORTH OF BAKING POWDERS.
ROYAL (AbsoiuteliyPare).

QRÂNT'S (Muni L'owdenj *.
RU~I[FORD'S, wliau fresia..

RÂ~NF01lD'S, wboa fresh..~

EEDIIEAD'S.,........

CHARX (Alum Powder) *..

AMA ZON (Awarowder)*.

CLEVELAND'RSaortwt.o z.

PIO ER Csanrco.

CZAR. ...............

Di. PRI 'S......-.

SNOW FLAEE(Grof's).....

LEWIS'.............----.

PEARL (Andrews & CO.)......

HECIEE'S...............

GILLET'S.... ............

ANDR EWS&O."Rega"M -
-. I Isukeoe= at.huMum ~
BULe Powder6mdiloose). ..

RUMFORD'Swa «

REPORTS OF GOVERNMENTCHEMISTS -
As to PJrity and Wholesomeness of the Royal Bakirg 0w f

"I aave tested a pekage of Royal Baking Powder, whfI I purchased in the
Sp a rket, anal fnd It comPosed of pure andwholesomer.redients. Itis a creana

of tartar power ofI a high degre of merit, and doCs ,ot contain ither alum or
pOoapbates, orother injurious substances. - E. G0. LovE, Ph.D.'- .4

" It asciUtifct fact that the Royal Bak*leowder is absolutely pure.
"IH. A. MorT, Ph.D."el

SI ha Ove exiined aa o Royl Baking Powder, prrchased by myself la
th manket. I find it entfely free from aum, terra alba, or any other injurions sub-
stance. iar. xt idoutoN, Ph.D., President of Stevens Institute of Technology."

Il"1 bave alyzed a package ot Royal BakingPowfer. The materials of which
I I hl a c vposed arapure anal wolesome. S.DYA H TES, State Assayer, Mass.''

The Ro al Baking Powder received the highest award ver ail competitors at
the Viennai orld's Exposition, 1873 - al the Centennial, Philadelphia, 1876; at the
American Institute, New York, and al State Fairs throughout the country.

Nu other article of human food bas over received such high, emphatle and u-
versal endorsefat from eminent chemaits, physician, scientIst, and oart of
]leaoli all over the worida

NoTE-The above Dgiggg lllugtteg thé ôtMpàrative WOrth of "[dËlug Baking
Powders, as ehown by Chemical Analysis and experimeuts made 1jy Prof. Schedler.
A pound can o! cach powder was taken, the total leaven'ag power or-volumein :
eaci e a calculated, the result being as indicated. This practiCal test for worth by
Prof. Sciedler only proves what every observant 00naumer of the Royal Baking
Powder knows by practical experience, that, while it costs a few cents per pound
More tiantiio ary kinds, Itis far moe econonical, and, besides, affords he advant-
ugetif ibetter work. A single trial of the Royal Baking Powaer will convince any
fair minded person of these facto.

* While the diagram6 shows some Of the aluma powders ta bc of a bigher degree
of strem:th than other powders ranked below them, it is not to be taken as imidicat-
ing ihat they have any value. Al alum powders, no matter how hgh their strength,
are lu be avoided as dangerous.

I., l o%0 u ; callw , to, a4;l
CATIHOLIC NEWS ITEMS. of the Rev. Dr. Louis Funcken, 1'resident of S. low, rough, 1 to 2e ;lard, Nu. 1. lb, Il1

The arabtiocese o!tSi. Louis bas 100 Catholie Jerome's College, Berhn.-R. L P. 121 ; lard, No. 2,b , 10 ta 1l; straw. 1%,
achools. One George Fredericl ,Wilfrid Ellis, who has 3 00 ta 4 00 : olover sed, bus. 4 30 ta 4 5

Cono d s tfor five years iliciated as the rector of Wother- Alsike seed, 4 50 ta 5 25 ; Timotn
A Cnt has been tatified between the ingsett, Suffolk, was tried on the 10th inst., for uah, 0 00 ta 3 00 ; EungaInn n rasei

Vatican and the United Statesof Columbia. baviog forged the nate of the Catholie Biahop u, 00 to 00 ; Millet, bu, 00 tao 00 ;t
The pilgrimage of IrishCatholice froam Ottawa of Salford ta " certificate aof tonsure and priest- , 't 10 ; Mlle, h , DO to 

linSte Aue d Een~'e iiitak laaceonhoot " Repreeentiug hianseif as a conert frotta 7 DO ta 13 00 , Flax soad, bu, 1 40 ta 151
ta Ste. Anne de Bean will take place untcity, Ellis, on htrenglas tes crtifi- FR T-Strawberries, qt , 10o ta 12o ; Goci
August 14th. cates. vrocured froua the Protestant Archbishnp barries, q.. 6j ta 8e ; cherrieés 4z

From the gifts rriceived at his jubilpe, the of Canterbury the living of Wetheringsett, 7o qt.; dried appleas, lb., 60o ta 8a; ci
Pope is going to ser.iy preent te every Cathe- worth8 4,000 a year. It was only recntly that rants, red, qt., 5e to 7c ; curranta, white,t
drail church in the vrorld. E tlis ell under suspicion. His sin foud bin to 7c ; currant. blacr, lia to 143 ; ran

Ther aie now omae 10,300 Catholicchurches out and ho had ne defence ta make. He was barries, pail, 25 .ta St 60 ; riepor.rris
in the United States, wich a hundred or two scnbenced toaseven years' penal servitude. qit., 12 ; blackberries, l1e. MEATs-Por
new ones cun:tantdylin course uf erection. The Jesit Fathera have relinquished charge 7 25 ta 7 50 ; pork, by qr, 80 Otc9; beef, 650

The Archbiishop nf Pari hais refused to allow of St. Michael's pariBh, Iton Warks, South ta S 00 ; muton, by qr, 8 ta 12 ; mution,I
Verdi's Reoniem t ie hagiven in Notre Dame on Troy, N. Y.. and preented the church. which aarcase, 7o to 00e; spring lamb, per 16, 1
the ground irbat ladies of the opera voueld sang they built 14 years aga, at a cost of 860,000, to 00; c t am, bytclrca
in i. nith the sehoolK, etc., ta the Rt. Rev. Bushop ta 00a ; veal, by qr, 5a ta 6oc: vas!, by carcasi

e it h cNeiny.Th ,Bhnp bu rateflly aceep 50 to Gu. HiDEs-Hides, No. 1,0
The Governien t and ped e ofBolma haved the splendid gift and paced the Rev. Jamae

presonted a national banner ta the shrine f lad, -if Fen la, N.Y., in charge of St.
stJar Lady nf Lourdes, and anothr te the Sover- Michael'. It is the spirit of te Jesitt order
eirn Pontiff that al itsmetbers should live in communitv,

Acrding ta figuires f-arni.ged Ly tho Revr-1 n'!monover iL waia fot deirable tuat another 60 -lNn. 2, 00 tri 5e; No. 3, Oc te 4a
Dr. ort atan, cbineallr nofthe archdiocc, erlint eo er ithet worershould be sutclose LuSt. Calfakins. 5o ta 7ce; do dry, 16a to 18e
the Cathulics cf Philadelphia number 182.000 Joseph'., bence the reason of the transfer. wool, 21J ta 25c; eheepakine, 00e
and of the archd1cocese 400,000. 40 ; peltes, 00e ta 15-. Fisr-Whi

The tnallet church in the world il an the fiah, per lb., Se; sea salmon, 25: to 35::; fre
IBleof Wiht.. lu Ir of! Saxon architecture, 24 00MMEROIAL haddock, 7e ; balibut, 15;flounders, Se; bre
feet long, 11 fret wide, aind barely higl enouglacod, Se ;saalmonatrout. 8e; trout, 20o;h
for a tali ma, ta tand uprigbt. evaTRYAL GRAI> ANn FLUR .- The ring, dozen, 25c; pike, 7c; mackerel, lb., h

The Pallium of thonewly created Archdiocese grain maîîrket bas coutinued quiet. There black bas, 8c; perch, doz., 25c; mel
of St. Paul,, Minnt., is being broigh ta Arch- was a fair demand for oats and bac 1b. POULT Y (dressed)-Chickena
bishop Ireband of th.t See ny the Rev. Father sals oof car lots wre ado at 46àc. We pr, 50 to 700; ducks, pr, 75 toe1 ; gee
Gumon of the Ainerican Callege. quoto :-Canada red winter wheat, 90:: each, 50 to 70; ,gnese, per Ib, 6 ta 7 ; tu

At the reqesati i of the Archbishopn of Chalce- to 976e ; Canada white, 96a ta 97àc ; keys, par Ib, 1 gose13c. POULTR (undresse
dos the Holy Ither bas eranted an Ianlgence Canada spring, nominal; No, I hard penl, il to 70e ;ochicken es4
of threo hundred days to all be faithful who, M aitoba, 96 ta 98t: No. 2 do., 950 toh50keuck 0 ta 70e.; chcken, p40
with-contrite hearr, recite devoubly the hymn, ta G.:; No. 1 Northeru, 94a ta 955; pea,5 o$1.5dt uk a e turkyaIb13 oe14e
"'Ave Maris stella, Da Mater Alima," which n 87c cats, 46o ta 47u ; barloy, 55a to 600; $125 50 t k80o. LIE SToCr- il h CO
ocgurs in te Veper Of5ce of the Blessed Vin- corn, 72 ta 75c, duty pad. .$36Io $50; lNaho e, wt, $4 50 ta $5 50gia Mary. The flour market was quiet and steady, pigs, pr, $4 te $6; fat beeves, $4 ta SRe . Tii. T. Labourea,. ao PenatangIshene, iut with a fair local demand a larger lambs, $4.Ontano, i. in Phailadelphia, collecting m.ney> volume oh busIness wasu done, althongh sprmug ,.
for the metnorial citureit vbich lie ia buiing an volme_0__________________ltaug

i parisi in honoriofte e laion mrtyrse Hetrade waas not active. Prices uere
took up a colle:tion in St. James'last Sunday steaday. We quote: Patent winter, OTTAWA MARKETS.
and bot thai praenit heois te gues ai he rector ;4 85 ta $5 00 ; patent epring, $4 75 ta
of that church, Rev. Dr. Garey, with whom $4 S5 ; traight roiler. $4 40 to a$4 50; OTTAwA, July 31.-Pries vere ollow
he will remain a few days longer, extra, $4 20 to $4 35 ; superfine, 3 50 GRtAiN-Oats, per bush, 50o to 35ae; peau, p

The late Eriaperor of Gnrmany had a mili-n ta $4 00 ; strong baker.', $4 50 ta $4 70. baitl, 50a ta 0EA-,;b cefheat, pr hunsd
of armed mon ta do his biddang, andeûvery Ontario bags-Extra, $2 00 to $205S; city 700 ta SOa. MET-Beof, pet hunti
man and wcman in the empire would feel strong bakers' (140 lb. uacks.) $0 O)ta pound@, $5 50 ta $8; beefsteak, par lb, 12
honored tn be asked todo the most inaigniicant $4 50; oatmeal, standard, bris., 80 00 ta to 15a; toast beef, par lb, 10e ta 15e ; sheep
office of afifection and humanityto ithe suffering $5 45; oatmeal, granulated, nrls., $5 70. live weight, $350 to $550;: mutton and lam
monarcb ; but lie called in the Sisters, strangers LOCAL P çovis10\s.-There was no import- per lb, 10a ta I2io, WooL-Fleece, un
to han, tnd incapable o any reward la coul ance ic lith local provision market. Wa quots• washed, per Ib, 15o to200 ; fieece, was
bastow. .Y-e, Ltere as.siesa sce most consniiug Mess pork, Western, per r3le17 00 ton$17 50'0 22a ta 35a ; factory yarn, per lb, 40aeto 50

provide, the ai- tea edfr whch Lnts mui reli- short ont, western, er brI, S18 50 tu $19 00 Ponx--Dresed hogs, 100 lbo, $825 ta 8 7
gonlies fed. thin meses park, par bri, $17 50 ; b as, city han, par lb, 14a ta 15: ; samoked bacon

Twenty .eara a•o Lurevmaeither priest, oured, per lb, 12ic ta 13ii; hbams, canvassei, per lb, 14c to 15o ; lard, per Ib, 14o t

monk n r nu a t in Wyhmig Territory. Tes pur lb. 12 to 1130o ; hains, green, par lb, 00e 15:; dry salted bacon, 16a ta 16o ; rolle
mo n have beau a ew Clitblicr forCatholiesi ta 00e; fianks, green, pr Ib, 00a ta 00a; lard, benan, 1c ta 15: ; mess pork. par bl, $17
cau ha fontod eerywhere.; but there aus no Ca- western, ln poils, par lb, 10à ta 00e; lard, to $18; back pork, per bbl, $1750 ta $18.5e
tholic churchi, no Catholic ebool, un Sistera' Canadian, ln palle, 00e te 10 ; bacon, par lb, GuAaa AnD PouLTy-chickens, per pai
hospital. Now Wyeringhasa U&atbolicbishop, 11e to 111; abouldere, 00e to 8e; tallow, dramsel 75a ta $1 00; turkeya,eaeb, $1251
ten prients, tmwo religious ordere of men- oom. refined, par lb, 5.to te a. $1 75; geese, each, 50e to 75c ; ducks, pi
Jesuits and Franciscans, and two religious con- Asi.ES.-Tie market for sahes was quiet pair, 70 ta 80a. DAiRy PoDucz-But
gregations of women-Sisters of the Holy Child on account of light offerings, and -lttle buai, ter, ln pails, per pail, 15a to19o ;,'fre
Jesus and isLre of CheniL>'. The Caîhoîje sxaai i1g~nftam u tl ai el aî,ptpub i 9;fe
pepulation aishe Territorty cannaThe lsihanh noms was dons at steady prices. WeV quote print, 23 ta 25c, oheeee, wholeasle, 10 t
t anid. first pots $3 85 ta $3.90, and second de. S3.50 10b ; @klm cheeRe, 7 ta 9j ; eggs, par dozea

Thehouans a. .th.pIriseAugustinian FriarAalpan 100 lbs. 8 ta 100. VEoGTALES.-Potatoea, pr baj

Sata Mariu Poterais Asont nh pointf i Eos.- Tho receipts of aggs were rlager, ne, $1 ta $1.25 ; rhubarb par dzo bunol

Ibuing demliahed in order tao frn the Tiber for whleh the dmand was quiet, and the 25a to 30 ; lettuce, 20; onions, 350 ta 40o
embankment. The Very REv. Prir Glynn las market was teady at 17e par dozon. carrots, pr doz, buncla 18o ta200e; turnip
found a residence for bis students in the bouse BuTTER -- Trode in butter has been quiet par doz, bunoh, 22o ta to 25a. RIDS
aof the Lombards, attached ta the Churh of San and of local character, there being no export Bides, rough, pet 1b., ie t 4lo ; shea
Caria al.Corso-one of the finest situations ain enquiry or business. Wequote :-Creamery, linge and lamb Iskins, par ib., 40a ta 60o
Rome. After the vacations in Gennazranuo, 18 ta 20,; Townships, 18 ta 19e; Morris- mheepskina, each, 70a to $1 ; tallow, par lib
where the Prior bas establiashed one of the fineab burg, 17 ta 18a; Westaer, 16 ta 170. 3 to 4e. Woon-Tamarac, par loadi, $2
collegiate retreat in ailItaly, the atudents evil to S3 GO; mapie, par cord, $3 50 to $4 2
return ta the house ai San Carlo, HOPS. nmixed hardoat per cord, $3 50 ta 84 05

On Jily 15, 1888, Cardinal Manuan o as 80 With the exception of Prince Edward County MISOELLNEoUS-Hav, par ton, $9 to $12
-year at. Bis Emimence received many con- advices from the country any that a good aver. apples, per brIl, Sz 50 ta $3; maple syru

tg aal ione ira iaIlparts a a v omt du tsu a gcropmay be e pec e d bthasreg rds quality Per ga , 90e to S ; maple augar, p r lb., Il
à6pL e d i uertae CaiboliceaorLai. i anti quauîîîy. A ev. ans!) lota oh canadien 120.
pptraciated ail avenra oliCery .his have been placed during the week at 8e t010c.

for the cause of Cnistian aducation and hie pro- TORONTO MARKErS.
vision' for preserving the faila iof the children of COAL. ToNTo, July 30.-Business la Ver
the poor are the lasting monuments of bis upiu- At the advanoe reported by us last week a Toae.'We qut :-Wheat, a er,cd olue o ne buneli ba bequiet. tVa quoa :-Wheat, fmI), par bus!,
copate. On J.une 8, 1890, His .Eminate will god volume e buseas as ben oe, $0.96 t 97 whet, rd,pr bu
keep the silver jtbilee of is episcopal consecra ae bing reportani an80.25par tan ao 2 6 96 ti 97 ; vpi, prh, pr b
tien delivaa'ei for tavo ont cbasnunt, ont aib $6 for96a lia 07o ; laeat, priug, pet -hasi, 82a tt

W. regret ta record the.death, a6 St. Agatba; egg and furnace. , 87oe; whea, gans, par buhth, 73a ta 75c
on Wedoday, thsr18th of July, of the Very barly pebush, 50r t56a ; oito, 7p hreu
Rev Fa'her Eugene Funcken, Gonerai Coe- b8Y.503htk54o ; peas, par bush, 00a ta 70a; dresse
sellor of the Congregation of thie Resurrection Saine dealers have a very good opinion of the hoge, pr 100 lhs, $8.25 ta $8.S5 ; ohiakens, p
of our Lord,-niember of the Epimcopal Council future of be, market, ae they beleve tbere will pair, 453 ta 65a; butter, par po.ue rals, 18
of.a! ii)lto and Parish Priest 'of .t. Agatha, he a good deaand from oubsde qar.ters during ta 20o ; egga, new laid, per do. 163ta 17o
who died in t he 57th year of is age. The Che cominug saon. The imarkeb continuest pottotes, par bush., new, 90a te 8100-; apples
funeral took pîçce on -Tusday -the M4th-inst -eteady at 10.to 812 Per ton for pressed. New $2 50t t $3.50; ounions, . per dot, 00a to 15;
The VeryRy.VicaGineral ßioney,un .n of- -hayLnelgb9 81 Par 100 bndles. anions, par bag, 00to 16a; turnips, white, pea
the àdin il r -'tàhe 'rhdion£geof, To
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NIDES AND SKINS.
Afair busines.hbas been done in green eizy

hides both on spot sales and contract dehverier,
a 6c, 5o and 4o.for Nos. 1, 2 and 3 respectively.
No. 1 inspected bides sold to tannera as ?c,
Lambskirs 35c and clips 25r. calfskies bc per lb.

RETAIL MARKEI,
Business this morning was very gond ; a large

number of farmers were in attendance, and tue
volume of trade exceeded th;t of previcus
Tuesdays. In butter the prices were: Cream-
ory, 19oet 21e a s ern Townships,18oe to 20e;
Moriasburg, 18o to 20c; Broekvifle, 18e tua 10e;
Western, j6a. ta 17e. Thare vais but little
doingtandç rices remained asbelote. We
quote:-Finest Colored, gje ta 910; fimeit
White, Se ta 9ie ; fine, 9c; medium, 82c ta 9e

In fruit the demand was only fair.
In oranges Valencias sold at $10 per caue.

Jaffa sold at 83 por hal box and at 85.50 per
full-sized box.

There is an improved demand for lemons with
business ab 84 to 84.50 per box sud it $7 to 38
por case.

Owing to heavy receips, blankbarries hava
sold down to Sc andi 8o pot quart; and anme lots
wevoe soIt as loy as Sa.

Sales airipberies sere rep rted at 80c per
pai].

The market for eggs may be quoted at I; t'
17c, with slow sales at both fi.urea. Recipts
are innrea:ng and more are being cffered fsom
the West.

Very few sales o bans are repcrted and the
market is dull ab 82.15 to $2.30 per buashel.

For- honey ti e market iè very q•.ret. a few
smalll ots being offe ed in 5 li. tins at 10c, but
sales drag.

The irreguarity in the price o catmi al con-
tinues, anad we therefore give a wside rne f
qiotationsas followa :-Gretrulitd in bbls. 83
ta $6.25, d-. in bags $2.85 to $3ordinary ini
bbles, 5.80 to $5.90, do. in bags o2 7V )tu 287j,
rolled oats, S625 to 66.50 per bbl.

LONDON MARKETS.
LoNnoN, July3O-Business i goud and que-

tations are as foUow: : GarX-Red winter,
81 55 te $1 60; White, $1 55 tu $1 i0; sprine,
S1 5 to $160; corn, $115 tu $1 30 ; rye,
d115 to$130; bftley, malt, $125 ta $143;
do. feed, $1 10 ta $1.1 t ute, s 50 t.-
Z1 55 ; pesa, $105 1o $1 15; beasu, bust .,
$150 to $225; buckwhral, cental, 95,
0. 61 00. EGETaDEs--Potatoes, n , per
bush., 40a Io '0; pet&, er, per bg, Co to
$0 00; anions, per a t a i 50 '', $2 ; onion.,
par bun, Ou to 5. kbue, h cb, 0 a to 5 ;
radishes, e.; CWbbages, per dozen, 50J
to 75oa; spimmab, pk, 00a to 10.:; rhubarb,
banh, Otolo ; aspara>u:n bune, Oc to 5c;
oaul!flowae, per doz., 00 to S1 00; green

oeas, shelled, q'., Sice 10.-, in pod, pk., 20c;
'tucumbers, par dozn, 10e to 15o ;

eroen corn, per '.tz, 00c to 40e; beet, per
'buch, 5c; jarrots, par buneb, 30 ; green
boss, qt., 5e ; turnips, bus., 0c. To-
matous, box, $1 00 to 00 ; tumatoes, qt
10 to 12 ; squash, plece, 10. -to 15. PEo-
DUCE-Eggs, fresh, 15e to 18x i-eggs packed,
00 ; butter, best roll, 20 ta 24 : butter, large
roLs, 17 ta 20 ; hutter, crocks 17 to 20 ; Lut-
ter, tub dairy 00 to DO ; butter, store packed
firkin 00 to 00 ; cher, lb wholesslo, 9b to
ta 10 ; dry wood, 4 50 to) 525 ; grocn w ood,
4 25 to4 75 ; soit wood, 250 to 3 50 ; hoiey,

U 0Itn M 1M! t llow. U 3S to 4 ;tai-

20. ThE follawing were the arrivala of thorough-
bred and other imported stock at these stabosa
for- veuk. Tbey voeshipped par G.T.R. SS.
Lake Winnipeg brought 6 or es, consigned ta
B. Throssel, of Sheffield, Iowa. SS. Alcides
brought 11 borses, consigned to R. Ness, of
Howick, Qnebec. The market last week was
very dul, there being few horses on hand for
sale. The demand was slow. Prospecta for
this week are better, there is some demand for
heavy borses. Three car loads of sale borses are
expected from the west this aweek.

IMPOkTANT TO JIARMERS.
SOME TlINGS WORTINe KNwING.

Now is the time t provide a supply ct
roti for the sheep nuxt winter.

Sulphur is the remedy used for the mildew
lu California vineyarde with great succesa.

Swampy lands that can be drained easily
ia mot casesawhen8o treated become the
moet productive and amost profitable lande lu
use.

Mike it a rule to kill every white butterfiy
seen in the cabbage patih, as they are the
parents of the cabbage worm.

A New England farmer concludes that a
farmer eau keep a sheep with ver cow
without any additional expense.

An exchange recomnienda sheep for feed.J
ing orchards rather than swine. They loave
no asfe cover for insecte to breed and wili
keep the orchard healthy and trees manured.

The way te build up the sheep lndustry is
to weed out the flook, go for greater capacity
for mutton, and Increase In the individual,
and put a mall fiock on every farm where
they will pay their way, oven If wool lmn't
,Worth a cent a pound.

Much that la often allowed t go ta waste
upon the farm coula profitably be gathered
upand made luta good fertilizer and applied
to the land ta aid and Inorease the yield of
the crops. Give, as far as possible, the kind
to each erop baet adapted to seurs the bast
growth and yield.

A New York dairyman saya .he can get
more milk from the cows fed on boots, two
bushels pr diem to the cows, than from on-
ailage. The milk yield ran up ta twenty
quarta. He asserte that he can produce bate
at a cot of four cents a buael, ona thousand
buashes ta the aere.

The time ta train young trees, wheather for
sbade or fruit, is the firat seasn, as pinching
off a bud hers and thora will save labor In the
future. If deferred, the saw and pruning
knife muat be reaorted to. The first year of
the life of a tree la the period when IL should
be given the mosit attention.

Farmare, ara yau dlagatioriet vith ynar
arkrla lbecaa eItl ia of &. low grade, or

that you are not ncuoessful in the field f Do
net say yea and convlot youraelves of being
low grade laborere. Farmfug la hard worik,
but then It la a beautifal work. It tires, but
it brings a go.nd appetite and sound elumber,

leaber consolemc, and a place that ought ta
ba a second Paraodie.

Rada-Do not heasitate to Parie green the
potato plante. Every beetle deatroyed re-
duces the number next ysar. The war of ex-
termination abouln ot samae nutil the beetlesc
are extinet. One difficulty le that if ouly a'
few, beetleas appear no thought is given the,
amail damage that may be doue, ,but thet
damage will be tenfold greater the folloilngr

1~ rem Cîy"f@r i'

dos., 00o to 300; rhubarb, par doz, 25o to 30;
n--,bage, per do,50e tao75a; celeryD00o ta
00; beaS., per peak, 35a s 40; parsley, por
ouz, co ta20e; aaparague, par dos, 00o ta 50a
radis', per dez 00j to 20-j; lettuce, 00e tu
200; puas par bag, 75oe; carrote, per des.,
20e; hay, $15 tu 824; .traiW68 tg I1,

TORON1O LIVE STOCK.
Tonoiro, Tuly 30.-The cattle arret frdda

won featureles Thera were y87 oads, 15 ofwhich vwere left aver fr:tun 'Jueday. There
vas no improvemenî in 1h. stock froa yeater-day, rave in -neggs. No quatable change ini
pr', e at are wa a onIy a fair 1ac do nand.

aTmLE-Exports wer not generally quite up
ba the desired grade, ad prices were &litle off.
There were about three load of good shipper.,
however, and these were nearly all dispoas.d oùff
at once. The bout sale were 20 head, averaing
1,300lbs.,soldatS60 Thebesetqualityof stocker»
.went at from 31 ta 32e par lb., and the beast sale r,
these were 75 head, averaging 1,050 Ib., sold a
3*c per lb. Butobers' cattie were in large sayu,
of generally inferior quahty, and the la , do -
m3ndvas varysmail.The ha!5Idat.icem 3i
ta 34o per lb, but mrne of Chamn vere r.,I.,s 2
and 2e per lb. The market is gluaed < vth in-
ferior but chers'oattle, and good orà are wsnted.Amorg the saie% vere 13 hesti averoglng 1,000
lbLi, PoI4 abt$23 p; 8 bead, &ver '- 980 ]LE~, tala
at $22 50 ; 12hea1, averag1,,ý 1000 lbp, soldat
$34. and 3 head, ave rap.r ,oeo lbr, aold ab
82 62 par c ,t.

Snxzp-There wrA ony a fuir upply of those,
and prices were nuchas-ed. rUxporta sold au
nt frcm 3 3bto eCper lb. ; and bu-chpra from 31
to 3b per lb. Ttere w as oly a amail local de-

LAIiIns--There wr, a large offering of fambo,
'no1f waich dver i of goad quahty, and Ches
were quickly db .nosed cf. Ani'ag the sales

woe a bunch of . naverseing 08 Ib., saold a
$3 25; a bun'.:b of 89, averag nu 70 lbs, sold at
83 40; a bur h of 98, averagng 06 Jbs., sold at
93 30 ; a b'nch of 78. averagine 64 lb., sold ati
83 25 a"À a bunch of 24, averaging 67 Ibs., coldi
at 3S.,

OAl sV;e-Thee were in good supply and de-
mar .d, the quality was fairly good, and they
".re nearly aIl disposed of a once. The prices
hre alighnly off. The principal ale were 26

heuead, aireraging 1301 Ibo , soldat $5.
Hoos -Tiare wore sbout 110 hogi n the

market; the quality was slightly botter than on
Tuesday, ana while the demand was good, a
botter claps of tock is wanted. Fab hogs were
quoted at from 6c to Gi ; and stores f rom 5c
ta 5.10.

MIL Coivs-These were agaim of an inferior
quality, and lav flat nn the market. Prices
aver aged from $22 ta $23.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
POINT ST. CHAlrEs.

The reoeipta o lise stock for the week 2d-
jug Jul 28à, 1888, vere ai followe -- 2,236
cows, 1,647 hcigs, 296 sheep and 150 calveas.
Tbere were 115 cows left over from previous
week, making a total of 2,351. Ail the live
stock except 98 cows wore exported or sold.
Exported and sold during week, 2,253 covs,
1,64? boas, 296 sheep, 150 calves Sales of ex.
port cattle were limited, shippers having bought
their stock up the country to fill spae, previous-
ly engaged. Prospects in England being lower,
there will not be such a demand for epace.
Grass cattle are plentiful, but are not up tn îte
standard condition of last year, and it will ho
interestiug te know bcw they viilsaeil igaingt
the large receipts o fat Iish cattre. Receipts
of butchers' cattle vete large and Of the usual
hal f ed quality which makes low prices. There
in a good denand for good aheep ait good prices,
quality limited. There is a good demand for
boga, supply very short. We qun' the follow.
ing as being average values:-Export, good,

1 average 1250 ta1400, 5.lc tar 5 c; do., medium,
average 1100 to 1200. 5 to 5?c; butchers', go'd,
averaRa, 1000 ta 1100, 4 to 4*c ; do., uned im,
3 ta 3.c; do., culls, 2c ta Sa; bogs, 6c ta Go c ;
uheep, 4c to 4&c; lambs, each, 83.50 to $4.L0;
calves, each, 84 00 to 87.00.

MONTREAL HORSE EXCHANGE, POINT
ST. CHARLEb.

The receipts of horses for the week ending
July 28bb, 1888, were as follows :-73 hcrsE a;
left over from previous week, 28 ; total for
week, 101 ; shipped during week, 68; on hand
for sale and shipment, 1à ; left stables for city,

POVINCE OF QUEBEC, - No. 2109
DISTRICT OF MONTREAI.1

SUPERIOR COURT.
DAME GEORGINE GAUDETTE, of the

town of St. Henry, said District, wife of
Narcisse Dansereau, of the same place, grocer,
bas instituted an action en sparationi de bien
againt hedr said husa.ad.

Montreal, 26th July, 1888.
P. B. LAVIOLETTE,

52.5 Attorney for Plar.ntiff.

year. The alm should be ta destroy them, ne
matter how few the numbr.

A New York fermer writes to Parm and
Home: " We had a valuable cow choked
with a potata. A neighbor ordered fine-cut
tobacoD put down ler throat, and we inserted
a plece about two-thirdb the mize of a ben's
egg. The cow was bloated hard, bat the
reaedy wase succesful and the bloat ail dis-
appeared in fifteen minutes, the con golng to
work as naturslly as though nothing had o-
curred. We had tried a variety of mesua by
which to remove it, but without aval."

KICKING COWS.
A writer says he once hai a very valuable

tailer which vas an exceedingly violons
kicker. To cure er of the habit, ha put a
cDammon garden ho end lai front oft er off
lindleg, and behind and above gambrel joint
of the nigh bindleg. Thon aitting down on
the right to milk, he put the handle of the
hoe well up under his atm and began milk-
Ing. The heifer could not, atir *,beher bind.
leg, and afler oua week the coul- be milked
safly wthout fettering, and provcd to be a
valuable and gentle animal.

OARING BOnsES.
The stoady advance in methods of treting

horses and caring for thair health a snote-
worthy. A fat trotter or runner recelves al
the care and attention which mnu can gi%.-.
He la tended like an infant. His fodi I eie-
spected and measured. If h. is "off -d" a
horae doctor la calledin. If hel become too
hoalthy he la trained down. There are hrse
dentits who file and fill the teetb as f st a
human balog. The latest wrinkle, howe- sr,
is a Turkish bath for horses, In which .. y
are put through the same sweating aur toc.. '-
Ing processes as hunian beingm. Suoh a b -
la run In connection with a stable lu N .v
York, and Its patronage bas become lar, e
aud profitable.

Whon Bsby was sick, we gave her Cutoria,
lWh haU wma àY-Chfldp DUh 'tiraL

ehn e OWas a V E,s e IO ried for Castoria,
Whou ho became Mise, slae clung to Castoria,
When ahohad Children, she gavethe Castor

A peauliar accident ccurred at Markata
Ont., Saturday. Michael Sweeney, a farm
of Gbeuelg,'eas kîiled while endeaoring
pae beneath a tree on a load of hay., He
caught acroass the face by a swinginglimb a
thrown ta the ground, recelving injuries ti
rapidly proved fatal.
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Thip week special roductions will be mode0 '
all Remnants of Print and Sateen as they iS
be cleared out at amy price.

S. CARSLE.-

USE CLAPPERTON'S THREAD
USE OLa.PPERTON'S THREAD

ise the iest tread nd take noO
Clapperton takes the lead of any lther mas'

MON e.a

a "
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its superior excellence proven ln nillions of homes
for more than a quarter of a century. It is used by the
United States Government. Endorsedby the heads of
the Great Universities as the Strongest, luret, and
most heaithful. Dr. Priice's Ccam Baltinig l'o der
des not contain Amnioia, Lme, or Alun. Sold cinly
ln Cana.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
NEWr Ioa. cicAno. sT. semis.

Nul i i ONllEP b,

Physeltan uand Suirgeons of Dr. J. P. ILEER.
ÇAl4 Amnerean edtcal and Surglegal

Amattou. Derol1, Micà.

KIDNEY DISEASES.
BRIGHT'S DISEASE, DIABETES, and

kindred maladies have been very largely treated
and enres effected in thousands of cases which
Lad been pronnunced beyond hope. These da.
eases are readily diagoast.caied, or determined,
by chemical analysi, without a personal exam-
anaton of patiea.ts, uho can, îherefur, gerner-
ally be successtully teted au thir bomes. The
study and practee, of chemical analysis and
,icroscopical examina ton n our consderation
of caces, witb rofAeoco te correot dia.jnaifr, ia
which our insnit.ution iong &go became famouns,
bas naturally led to very exteusive prec ace ain
disea, of the urinary organ. Probably no
other institution in the world has been su largely
patroanized by sufferers from this clas of
maladi s, 0ar Specialita have necquire,
througb a vasti sud varied ex patience. greet ex-
peri nas in determining the rxact naturesof each
case, and hoec hava beau successful in nicdy
adapting their remedies for thu cure of each in-
dividual case. If you cannot cl, write to Dr.
J. D. KERG AN, ALoN HOTEL, Montreal, or
to Detroit, Mich.

CARSLEy'b UOL UN

LAMEST IMPoBTATIo.-S. Careley balreceive lby the lait teamer afull r f a
ellirg wrape ie striped, plain, che<ck:geof trac' e.

There la no doubt about it, tboe hearthsoIlieg ab 35o anti SOc each Nt .4.. asuieya en
the boit valuea dfferd m eh e>ty.

S. Caraley has just received anotherlot of Englsb underwear. Ladies vapldo Veni
to cali and examine before purch&g, -

The demand fur Englash underwear •ecreaaing, and the daily sales in th1ýa enai O".îtaey's in proof positive that'Resais.
faction.

JULY CHEAP SALE.
BRASS CURTAIN POLES
BRASS CURTAIN POLES
BRA CURTAIN POLES
WOOD CURTAIN Po.LES
WOOD CURTAIN POL ESWOOD CURTAIN POLE,;

BRASS RODS, ALL SI,E.
BRASS RODS, ALL .417E8
BRASS RODS, ALL SIZES.

Ail the above and all the requisite ends, riaud brackets for tiasa, and alilBraiîs Good, le
every kind of Polessellig ait a sacrife.

S. CARSLgy

WHITE QUILTS
WHITE QU1LTS
WÈLITE QUILTS

COLORED QUILTS
COLORED UILTs
'OLORED UILTS

CRIE QULtllCRIB QUILI

CR11 B UILTI
Still time until the end of tbis nath to taasodvantage of the extraordinarp low priceagg ouv are hling at.; the dailydemand for tegu-ida shows the prices aie very tempting.

S. CARSLEY.

FURNITURE COVERINGS
FURNITURE COVEINGS
FURNITURE COVERINGS

RAW SILES
RAW SILKd
RAW SILKS

PLUSE GOOJEPLUSH GOOs

PLUSH GOO

All the above andthe whole of the Furnioveringé ara îellisg for this month ai auch lvprices thaitiahey are bouandtot be disaed sci
the rednction in many of!the gonds rsugÜigfrom10 to 30 per cent.

S. CARSLEY.

CREPE TIDES
CREPE TIDIES
CREPE TIDIES

LACE TIDIES
LACE TIDIES
LACE TLIES

CROCHET TIDIES
CROCHET TIDIKS
CROCHET TIDIES

The whole of the above and all kind of Tuinow selhng ai leas than cost price. A beau"lot of crochet ones are still on view, and caliad ai givang away pries..

S. CARSLEY.

JULY OLEARING SALE.
CASHMERE PRINTS
CASHMERE PRINTS
CASHMERE PRINTS
UASHMERE PRINTS

Another lot of Cashmere Prints reduced6 c, muat be cleared ont tis week.

. S. CARSLEY.

JULY CLbARING SALE.
CASHMERE PRINTS

sc

CASHMERE PRINTS

CASHMERE PRIl\TS
Sja
81c

Do net misa your chance, the nusi stil Con
tinues for the Sic Cashmere Prints,

S. CARSLEYE

JUL.Y CL EAR ING SALE.
CORSETS CORSETS
CORSETS CORSETS
CORSETS CORSETS
CORSETS CORSETS

A few more o! those Misses' Corseta lait a
85ce; also a very few left af Children's WaistN
25c. Call early anti secure sanme oi the brga

S. CARSLEY.

JULY CLEA R NG SALE'
REMNATS RMNANTS

REMNANTS REMNANTS
REMNANTS REMNANTS
REMNANTS REMNANTS,


